
KEEPING UP SUPPLIES

THE convenience and time-saving ofhaving little.things at.hand can,:
scarcely be overestimated. < It
works exactly on the 'same prin-

ciple-.as'tho. oJd saying of "a stitch in
time.' ; '.

' - . - •- -
It's -not -enough, to .have- a -place .for ;

rverything. and everything—unless you
happen to be out of It—in its" place

-
It's

the careful planning so that .;plentiful
supplies rof

'
all -theilittle things are al- ,

ways on hand that counts to greatly \u25a0
•

So often you haven't the right buttons;". or,you run short of tape,; or hooks and 1,
eyes,, or1 the,*, color; of* sewing silk.you
need, and you have to postpone the mo-
ment you'd' seized for,getting;all such

-
things out of the ;way. :In:- the .mean-"."
time,»before 'you've

-
remembered to;get

the little -':things,''"perhaps ryou \u25a0 ha\-e *to
wear the ;, very \u25a0 thing «that ;heeded ;mend-
ing,--"and pins.have torn it.W;;-
:It's' the same iway.*with:everything; -if
you have' to stopandgo out for stamps,
you -probably don't bother to write • that'
important-letter: until It's -at. least alit-
tle-late.,:-' ; .-. . '-' -:.;.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;--.,,,.;.:'.--\u25a0••.'
Maklng-ltnlngsdo is almost as bad— :

using too small a;hook to bear, the strain
-

of a skirt-fastening;; or;too: large a one.
for the 'delicate blouse'it disfigures..

The best way;to avoid itIs to go* overe-
at periodic times, all your,supplies, mak-.:
Ing-a*note :of

'
everything you're almost'

out;of, and:replenlshins It at; an \early;
1--mi- it \u25a0\u25a0'iiii|Ji|UiLiiniil|Bii|iwMiliiiiiji|iiiii,i

Advantages of Light Housekeeping

Copyr^sht. 1903. by /A.,S.;Barries &' Co.v • ,'

UNLESS they are "especially Invited .-.
to do so,'" guests rarely•stay"; riiore
than]half an hbursat an after-
hoon'\;vtga.>^^.dlflteT'6nc^be.T^''

tweeri the. afternoon;jreceptibh(an'd v.the :.
large tea Is slight^jidJin'tHe'nlalri;cori- '
sists In the omission :of tea and choco-
late from the list of refreshments and in

•the greater "elaborateness of detail.

INVITATIONS-
Afternoon receptions arid '.'At 'Homes"

'

to which engraved .invitations are sent
-

out are almost identical. with'elaborate- \u25a0

"teas."; •-..-':.-'". •-/..'-.\u25a0' ";':;.. ""\u25a0*'. \:\u25a0 /••,..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

;,-For such an "At Home" an invitation
Is engraved, as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray; Rice. -
AT HOME v

":::'/--
Tuesday afternoon, iJanuary sixth-

from four till seven o'clock
Seventeen :Madison;Square. :

These cards t are sent out by;mall.in>
a single-.envelope about two weeks or
ten days before the event. .' \ ,"•'.

*^
;. The. recipient 'of such' a card .has .no--
needto send either a written acceptance:
or regret. One accepts by";attending, thei
"At-Homei'.'^whlle,. if ihisiis impossible.'
the .vlsitirig card ;

should: be sent by!mail .
so that it wiil\u25a0 reach* the hostess on. the, :
day "of theHre'ceptlonr.. A 'lady sends,. a
card to each lady whose* name is men-"^
tloned .In the invitation. Oni recelylng,
an invitation such as the foregoing, ia
lady,

-
whether married or 'slngie, v-ifv-if un-'vi-

able'. to attend; 'would*send but one "of ?
her- own cards addressed' to Mrs.- John
Gray Rice, with- which, '{if;/she; was i
married,, she would include ,twb'of he.ri:
husband's ;cards if.he -also:declined" the

•
;

inyltation.l«The philosophy Vof". this is
that cards" sent'lni this way^were*origfri-*>!
ally^ supposed to be equivalent to a^ call.
and as a woman never calls "onaiman-
she naturally sends her cardforily to:the!>
lady mentloned-in the, invitation,'; whHe;t>
as a' man,is1'^ supposed',; to 'call on;both'
sexes, he, sends cards.to.both ladles and

•gentlemen:; . "
y'I.-.I,V'". ;\u25a0 vv \u25a0' •"'-*

«

';•'" For- more isimple '.'\u25a0- teas . 'the s hostess*
:sends; to,' her., friends '-her^visiting; card,"

'

with. the. day of• the- month Vand ;somev-
times the \u25a0hours orlengraved' in [-

the" lower,"left-hand,'; corner.'^ut.; the/,

day
'
is really;all> that- is *necessary, 1 the--

proper calling '̂hours beirig/urlderstood'
inrsociety:, The appearance of;the card\'

\u25a0is better if.the day;is'erigraved,'"yet ;for ;
a simple i>affair it;is 'inI? perfectly :good
taste ,to;write'it.V Very. often a"series b*"'

\u25a0 teas ,are ;given,
*

and .- in;.this case^ the »,'
would-be hostess has <upon her ;;cardk \u25a0

"Thursdays*, in;January/-'; or;"First;and
Third. -Thiirt-days in;January," or- what-;.'
ever", the 'days '

chosen- mayb e..; In:-this ;;
ca.*e. those

('.»nylt£d rrat> take Uheir,; choice y
aiul lttcnd whichever "day;;1hey Jprofcr.

'

It is hot'exp'octed that'etloh*pl'rson r willV
go to. more . than oneis*uch|dayViriTa ec-
rios.1;If;preVemed'fF6nV~atteridiri's ;at'all. \u25a0\u25a0'

one's .vi11tlng card
'
sh'ou Id;beTseii11toj,the J

;hositcss on; thejlas't of.'the^sericT'bf'days.^
Such teas are 1verj'rii'iciilike,more for-;'
mal rec^tionjs^e^c^lth^the'Mfresh^
iri'.nts; are leiss'elabbratejMd^eryJ little^
floraldecoratlori isVseen vabo-ut the: room's 1
oriOrf-'thj^dlning' tabled

'
''\u25a0 1;^~ '

A[stiHisi:npler form'fof'afternoon 1
'"teaTj

Eleanor B. Clapp

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0':: ..-' \u25a0\u25a0;• \u25a0 v/'";-i"-i,v'.\r- •*:;.\u25a0 •-V-*' . -
Ithese}- people lwho>;have .s tudios and
apartments. :,''\u25a0\u25a0's\u25a0'?, "-''\7y ;: . v.-

'\u25a0;'."\u25a0 Hvl"S :-is ,\undoubtedly: cheaper .that\u25a0' way;".whlcli|is]theJflrst^consideration of:the:?epP*ej,who're"| trying tb';g*et;a ""start.
- •

And
-
everyj^hiriglca^be* as '• wholesome*:and ;as noul-ishingyas" initheTusual way,

;if only a^Uttje^m^arid'thbughtTare""ex-'
• pended in^th'e? effort to:save^ money.; r.,' \u25a0-

Potted ham"? and|tongu«J' are}all".very..
well ;in their/ way—rriighty; good for a\

!,."spread" ;Ihut fanf easy/ \diet- of Spotted'
Imeats ? with;fcrackers jjaridvcheese /"isn't v
jstoring;upitheTrlghtfsort fof/energy for :
;your;work:*A'.llttlejroore'effort-^no.'more
.' cbst^wbuldlhayeTresulted

'
in "a tempting:

/little., luncheon.- 7 ,7, \ , *'•*••
;It's; the • >fashlori",;am6ngjsome -other;.-

?,wise to'lreduce .
[themselves 'and :theirjfarnilies {to \the^ex-^;
g treme;lof f':'.light flhbusekeep" Ing:^during^
ihousecl«»ariing seasons. rUeepirig,tup)their>
.; strength? (sif fictitious Ssort gof Btrength^;

\u25a0[ thatIexpresses^ itselfpintincreasing 4Irrl~^
',tabilityjijuponfeoffse "oritcaT'SfTheyJ shouldI
jbei'Jj solac Jngl tired f out bodies Iwith**the f
)mpst s carefully;cbrisidere(3> ofJ nourishing:
J foods;-,."; TC'Zji^'s-.~y^ '^%:J :» \u25a0:',:"\u25a0 "'"'• "'
:v^You,can't 'skiriip'rrilrid i
';rcaiia:rig«itlmishty|bitterlyTafter7a'timp;-
iSomeTpf \t he fnervous jbreakdowns': Strug-1gling,yoanfrTwritersTandJartists ,are'seri^ '•. ouslyj crippled by" flnauclally, \u25a0 as well

'as ;\
jartlstically.^have'lUlieirJ origintXn) this '

,'thdughtlesslgettinijfalorig/jYou can't' rob -
SPeterltp^payJPaul):w|thout".f iristhe 5 end.V
:having to jface; the:charge.;- ;.?,/ .-f /-*-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':-'
.' .;'.']t's fatrare11ntelllgsnce \ that

-
sees ,the \

".value Vof? *n wastingjpf
f°y?fferkettlrigi^'up iVtcm'ptlng,^nourishing %
Vmeajs—butjthatjlntelligence .usually <re- ;"

W
1ITH;all tbe' many words: that are -'<
;-.uttered;'eyery ;day'lri' praise; of

;*«;;"UghtJ housekeeping,; the ready-tQ-";:"• heaf-and-serve: things .in. the*;shops ;proving;a
' t«mptlrig|argufnent -int'

Its'" tkvor,% there' iare
'
certain "dlsailvari-'-

tages; which>are.riot', always- taken .IntoV;consideration.':, v;;;;.•. \u25a0*
'

\u0084 ;v; v :.;1 \u25a0

;:'i)h***I}'^°Vs§keeping' :rcaily2 means ; the
'
,

gettitig;along ijwith
<

6ut
t*"a\Vserya'nty.Vand^

getting the meals ;foriyourselves,;iiBual-';
\u25a0 I^d n̂ec.?Vr d̂yA99^?"«d.~th. lnß? t^Sojrie--%
times ;bacheior ;7 girls;<^ho live/two or*:
three iri:the same);little j'sultej of ;ap"art- «

<mentB,,make;a-c"oriv«n!ence-'bf 'Itlf6r,theP'4:'**wo nImppr tarit)irieals*.of
*
th'eVda y,' din

-
\u25a0;

ing either .[a ti'some restaurant \u25a0of twith"a^
;;private ifarririy;

""
, '>\u25a0' '-''.-{.''y:\i

''

:-.:~~j r.; -.; -;;:.v
:

y-=:;The *grefttestjobjection;to!it\is', that 'It
'

;Is;aptijto jbecomVitpo] light;:
'so;of ten;you

fdon^t\wantltoj stop}:this £or;thatf bit*of;C
interestlng^ork"|to^ge^up^anr'appetii- k

Vlng-jluncheon*; for^^Tustlyourselves, i;andts>
"4you [

J,"get»alorig"i'.with \a%hasty . luncheon f^:\u25a0 of•whatevcrhappensltolb^r&iourid:.
" ;

;^Naturally^yquVjlpn't^eat/avgreatlde^l ft!
.^nbthirigUsfparticulaHyJappetltlngtitiutWl
"•beforeUong.;ybursink^ into? the *-habitjvof^.jjlotib,o'therjng;t6»sjopif6r.;lanchBon,|a k

nd :
Jporhaps^fe'ot I'.gtJ, less) a^d^less^f or.? break- :

';.-";
;fast.^wltlr;th~elresuHllhatfypu i"run*do*n:\
Vin Jhealth,^ perhaps^ hot'^da ngsrously :\u25a0 so, .!

'

ibutatslcagt^perceptiblyiso.j.
#
'.;,.' ;

sg;Tli"is;|isj!particularly^ to"ibe^avoided jfifU
VyouSar^Ya'brain|worker/tyet:it"|isfoften^
'ibrairi"'"wbrt{ers^whol'fall'into? just tsuch &.)errors.'. ;-',f. /.-'., ..-. .
;•:',-;.Where .Might\-_hpuseketping Mis .carried ;
'"_ out^-,b'y;> a relfgiousjy^oril^the *k
?|hojusekeepjng s plan.'fit \great Jadvan^its

tagss— apparent- on 'the -face; of ,them-f to r:

sisted in calling himself— the letter the
invalid most enjoyed Jwas one from the
debutante, for itlncloeed a scrap of-her
gown and went Int«V elaborate 'details
about its,making and about everything
todo.with the party, the color-scheme
and the supper.

Letter Party for an Invalid
ONE of the prettiest ideas, ever :

thooght- of \u25a0in connection' with
work for invalids. Is that of a let-

ter party.
Any one who h?s ."ever taken' care of/

an Invalidknows bow very depressing it

is to have several visitors In a day," or',

even one. who settles herself to np*ma

the day. The invalid brightens up, tem-

porarily, but there's an;inevitableIre-

aciion. trying to both invalid and nurs«;.

But holidays that have to be spent

quietly- in a.room while .all your world,

<except 'for some unselfish one, *who;is^.
l-eepinj ycu cdcirany) is off cejebratingr;

Is as depressing as the reaction from

100 ranch company..
£o »c»ebodj- thought of a letter party

Zorcnc fortunate invalid; and quietly,

canvassed the lons list of her friends.
OntHe day sst-it was the coming-out,

day- of* her 'best fziesd; and sh-» was
•dwacrately blue over, helng chut out
froffl, evers'thlne-Jetter iafter^ !«««£ *£
lived. Sorao ol them held little S^-s—['cMerest trtfles of thinrs (jbut enough

to carry the filingof the day. \u25a0 .
T?fe letters weren't a bit alike. The

cirr who' hadlplanned- the 'party-had
_

nrfr(pd everybody; and. in consequence,

hlrf was a refreshing
-

diversity .of,

txvles One girl trho- could sketch had
ranny'iltne djawinp stuck in here and
incre/al! through: her lcttcrv And an-;,

other' wai In.rhyme. \u25a0
• ..

ThY nurse added to- the success of the
p-.an I3j- Ijoidingback; rpmc of .the^let--ters;.* fo that th« •postman :«eemed_ to
cotne innumcrsble. tlsies that day. The
©Insure was almost as great as vi«lts

aß»uldhave been, but carried with Itno

Js%smt of ex'eltement— there, was no de- .
rretifcion.aftcnvard.- ,

.t. > •
Tfi«?-fonnif>Bt-part of it-aJI -was. that, ,

af:er al4 «i« work
'
of «1« e''rt *bo had^

»ot it up— the •*host*sa," a» , ««• p«r-

AN;IDEA worked out .upon -the or-
\u25a0 ders^of a'small convalescent girl^'

-
,-i-one of,the kind with very-positive

\u0084ideas-^was ) a , family .of .paper
dolls,;- done- in water-color paints upon
water-color.;pa*per. .. -. « ..." ./,Z "'.

She was
-
tired of the Inevitable littW'

Blrr;dolls,^ shieisaid.' and .started '.ln by
demanding f.\u25a0young lady," with'dresses.
Balore.% The artist .struck.' :after making-
three or- four elaborate creations,*, so tb»*

Isrn?\l mortal went on.herself, cutting •-
out dresses by. a model and .coloring

'them herself. .'
aWhen*";she .got- tired of that, she d»- ;*.

man'dedia couple. of boys, so. that sh6
might* pretend^ balls and

'
all sorts of

.>laborate":?artle?.' :
From fthat = the- ideas grew thick >».?*'

fast../' Engagement and proved;:
an;,unending '_;3ourc^

'of -ainusemen.t,' ,
necessitating ; a "prodigious .amount of;
workUriithe" inventing and preijarjng or', *\u25a0

trousseau?! -' • M4BbR9..Weddirig ', procession s demanded ntofe'clinracters. and flower-girls, gray-haired
parents". \arid :b;viesVofj'brtdcwnaldl

(,bloomed ;beneath the weary brush of'ths
:sister", who".'.unfortunately for her,

'
had 'a

little/artjs'ticTfalent: \u25a0;.

"
7* - \u0084,;:,

v'
But v" the,- absolute s

:demand _ for-new:
clothes. wJiipb;all. these occasions ;cre^
ated;furnished ;erhptof &Vnt'. for.many •

Ihours ;which'.wquld oti^svisa* haye" beeri
ipent drearily/ ifnot iopCTltivefrettmig.- - "- '••';.- ;*".?-• -.'\u25a0-'

*
\u25a0\u25a0

'"
-\u25a0"-:*-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:

DOLLS FOR A SICK GIRL

Cynthia West over Alden
Copyright. '-1905.' by;A: 8." Barnes "&.Co.

WHEN a woman :finds herself; sud-
.• denly bereftf t _;' of -

means of-jsup-

? v.-. /pbrt'fand has -talent,' she must.
'\u25a0 If, possible! v,turn _ that :talent^ -into a
moncy^makirig :"Asrl "write
Irthink \u25a0 of;a i;beautiful , youngj girl

who :had =•\u25a0been' reared %in luxury;? met
face to

I;face with\the; problemi of\how
to earn her :bread/ ,:She*sald, ."I;can't

•do anything butCwhlstle,^but # whistle I
will,"and now she jlau*going,around the

'
world,with^her mother, "sending a broth-"
ec arid sister. to college ln^thVmeantipie. .
whistlingrher .way asjshe/goes. When;
she left New York her,regular 'price was
$25 for"

every enga gemerit." V"V"
: • Public Rea^lng^J- Many college girls make, a -success of
1public.reading. ';\u25a0 The ,room pro-
"j.yldes -rgood .field;for;rsuch;;workr.The
-^better social standin"g*6ne} has"; the .bet-
iiter iKngagements she^wllllsecure.*

BtQrj;-tellers areinowTmaking. engage-
ments for evenings.' Some'cbmpose their
own mbriologuesjand^become, famous by
giving them jin.{public;places. Readings
from \u0084bocks ;are% sometimes successful;

'no thing':biitta;public trial willprove to
,aTreader: whatjshercan do.' Friends are
bound ito-iflatter," and ;one- must depend

-, upon'- the ..verdict of a miscellaneous au- *
-diericeJI';"\u25a0'•' "

'\u25a0*•"\u25a0\u25a0"•»\u25a0
-:""

Several talented .persons sometimes
join;together;, and

-
make

-a;.success iof'giving entertainments of a 'mixed 'char- ';

\u25a0^acter.^They may call;themselves ari'en-
tertainment club arid be prepared ito fur-

.\Djshjal.whble^everiing's amusernerit.^ 'even

.'^i°Jl*(i,l^?a^,raniatici; performances and ;
conduQting| laffaifsJifor,;coHeges. :t' "• -'. ;** ?? 11*wasiajway^ ba ck~ in;;1547 r that Miss'
Lucy. Stone^began^lecrurlng, and,when
she spbke^ In}Maiden, 4Mass.". -In' -that

\u25a0 year/ the pastor^of jthelCorigregatlorial
;

. church:.' announced :,!her.;/ appearance-, as
\ follows:."I;aril:

v
requestediby,*Mr/-Mowey -

to."say. that, n hen^wijh'uri'dertake to
crow like?a cock .at; theiTqwn*.Hall this
afternooh>at -5; o'clock/ 'Any vone' who'
wants to' hear, that^kind \6t^rmisic iwill,
of 'course, \u25a0*\u25a0 attend." • ft^was; the first"
time^in • the history • of-"this*people 1that

.- a- woman's 'voice ihad "ibeen- heard from'
the •\u25a0 rostrum In advocacy -;of

*
the ? cause .

. bf - In'theibeglnning^of •her*
lecturing" Miss Stone'suffered "many per-
secutions. ;but - when^she -died,; in:lS93.
tlie""entire ij'Amefica and

'
the

. civtlized*worfd^eulogizedTher. - •'

\u25a0•'\u25a0•MaJcrJPond^asserted [that" the great csi"-
sentlals-to^suctcssYonYthe .platform *are"

::-Tiue)ahd [magrietismrfglf ts of the highVst
*oratorical (order,*, sustalriedandanimated

!?-.by£de_t!p ifcoriyictions.;;high
'
purpose 'and

"

'"-burning ,earnestriest'.;i The 'woman .who.
:\u25a0 "does ;."• not ? possess ';them jby-inature •can •
.raiely acquire; them*:by';» art,'arid"-'with-'.''

out_ them; she .cannot' hope ,to
'
succeed. ,.

.;.^The'j persccu tloris 'ofAthe
'

pioneers «in:
this •branch^of :work have mad e it easy./

.'for_,' women..ofAthe ."present day.to earn •

*their.]iv|ng In'lt.^.f
...'. '.';_-} \u25a0'

\- \u25a0:•\u25a0.'»'>\u25a0'-..' Lecturers/ \u25a0\u25a0 .- '_.'. • \u0084'
1"There: arc {lecturer's?, known- as demon;"

strators; ;who }are -fiaidVto^explain" the
,'merits

"
of:"fcertain -\u25a0* products'*' tha t •are

"

;~upon|t^
sjqiiirjesja|woman|ofj a|woman|of rgoodTeducatlon \u25a0 and
:':jadd£ess*^tojd£^thisr'i No^inferior '_.jecturer!:

t thls fteid.: ;,V

.By Dr. Emelyn L. Coolidge.
iCopyright. I*os. by A. S. Barnes & Co.

TF THE mother is nursing her baby,
I and he has never had a bottle,, it

is now time to begin to give him
one each day. Borne doctors even
advise one bottle-feeding a day \u25a0 from

Jm£ veTT *tart of an Infant's life.
fiStsuld1 the mother's milk then sudden-
ly, fail, pr should Ehe be obliged to
leave the child for a short time, there
will be no* struggle, ,which would be
especially hard for the baby IfIt hap-
pened to be Inhot weather.

By very gradually accustoming the
digestive organs to cow'b milk, the dan-
per of a bad attack of indigestion, when
the child must be weaned. Is lessened
to a great degree, and is generally
obviated entirely.

A baby who has always been breast
fed cannot take nearly so strong a
formula as one who has never had
anything but cow's 'milk from the be-
ginning of his life. Hence, commence
by givingxthe baby of 4 months one

meal a day of a formula prescribed for
& bottle baby 1 month old. To calcu-

late the amount necessary for one or
.two meals a day only, take one-eighth

or one-fourth of the separate ingredi-

ents mentioned in the formula, then

there will*be very little waete. ..
First, give the- baby three ounces of

the formula; then. Itall goes well, after
a flay or two let him have three and a

half ounceE. instead of one meal, from

is
'popular .;amonglintimate '\u25a0. friends in

large; cities, -and "is
(

-
especially .adapted

to•the* "sociability: of'srriallf communities
wherc^peojile; HyeJ simply and •formality-
is out of place.-- About a;week before she
wishes Uto:-give "a}tea >of- this sore, the
hostess, writes Informal nctes .to;ten or
a
'
dozen '-"of her ,friends"—never more, for

Ifa. greater number, is to.be, invited; the
visiilng.card with'the day .written upon
it is used.. The

1

notes should be .some-
thing like:this: <\u25a0 '- "

'\u25a0\u25a0'-

My i)ear Mrs. Brown: <V:
'

.Won't you :cpme. and'J'drink. a;cup ol
tea with",me at:hal.f;after;.four,oii 'next
Wednesday afternoon '^(January i:. thir-
teenth) and me*t<a' few*of our. friends?

-. ..- Cordially yours.'.-''\u25a0. .' . Marion .Gray.
January, s'xth. ; : ,' '- \u25a0 . •

Unlike rother, invitations to teas or re-
ceptions,: such a' note

'requires" an imme-
diate x answer. .;Infact, >it]is safe \u25a0to say
that notes "always

'
require V answere,

w.hlle announcements on /visiting "\u25a0 cards
rarely do. . 1^ , »!./\u25a0,"'
r At such-asimple littleaffalr as this a
small tea table should be^set out;in one
corner of thedrawlng' room, with the
very,prettiest, cups 'and saucers possess.-'
ed;by the;hostess". V It-is "covered

'
by an

embroldefed or lace-trimmed tea Hjlbth,
arid; contains the *tea-tray,' with teapot,
niijk;pitcher., sugar. ]bowl filled' with
lumpisugar, fand; svgar 'tongs; '"grouped
beside:' this;on the cloth ";,are_ cups 'arid
saucers <(la •. teaspoon ;shbuld/be placed in
each saucer), a small glass dish coritain-
ing- slices of:cut lemon' for :those who
prefer Russian tea, and a brass or,silver

kettle /fitted with )an] alcohol
'"
lamp*fbr

heating itheiwatef for \u25a0\u25a0, the -tea.; When
the riiajbrlty.of the guests have arrived/
the hostess fseat; herself at -the
tea stable Vand'; commence to

*
brew the

tea.
1:Atfthls^jiinctufe"it Is ajvery/gdod

plan;to "have :the/maid bring:iiv<the sil-
ver; tea: kettle filled.with]boiling* water,
as then, when placed 'upon; its stand and
the lamp ;-lighted; ;the^water.i at Tonce

"
be-

gins to boil again ;merrily/ and can be
poured upon;the .'tea already Jmixed in
the .'•=' pot "'•\u25a0.' withouti':any,-, -itedious delay.

Bread .and r
*
butter vsandwiches, . small

frosted -v.cakes; "macaroons, dainty.' nut,

\u25a0\u25a0 cookies, or Ttlny.'. squares of fruit, pound
or .' sponge rcake^can^ be" served 'withlthe
tea;ibut;anything Jthat is at all? sticky

or/difßcult^tofeatlin the fingers— such
as' jelly-cake|or3choco]ate layer cake-
should never;be offered; to the- guests.

.Toasted miifflns< are fsdmetimes
'
brought

,'ln hot fromjfhe kitchen by the maid and
'passed to the ••guests. .Instead of:the
bread "and fbutter jsand wiches, all sorts
of"fancy \sandwiche*s,tmayonnalse, J.nuts
or cheese are; ofteV*substituted. Some-
times r,the.','mald "\comes ;in-.to Y pass ,> the
tea, sandwiches^ and\lcake7;jand/some-
times: {he ;hostess;'and":guesits \*'doVtnis"
themselves.'' as an.affair 'of ;this? soft"is

'always s informal,Iand "anythirigi'condu-.
clvelto sociability is allowable/}::'" :/

At
'
any.:sort; of tea, when 'the

'
rerresh-

;ments- are 'simple, 'napkins are "-Tnever
used;.but

rat an elaborate -tea; or.'after*'
noon reception, .where salads,;
etc/,- are seWed; ;napkins ;"are always
passed to the guests :by the waiters."

"

There are lecturers who give "Illus-
trated lecutres" with;the aid of lantern
slides

—
stereoscopic views. l.

Lecturers are employed :to encourage
debating, societies and college meetings,

to help the timid to speak out. Many a.
young girlhas been led Into lecturing by_.
explaining pictures she has taken. whila
traveling. , . . . . .-,'. ..
In the lecture courses given by th«

.Boards of Education in large cities one
woman willbe found for every man.

Unless you are fond of the subject and
talk from the heart, the public willsoon,
find out that you are after the money:

only,rand you will be a failure "as a •

public speaker.' •-
Some lecturers make their 'date*.'

through .a well-.kno.wn bureau: others
attend Lto this part of their business^
themselves, thus saving the percentage.'

Earnings. <-\u25a0

-The earnings are on an average from
$10 to *125 a"night. WhenJIOO can be.
asked for a lecture; the speaker must »

be well known and have
"
a good repu-

tation. The Boards of Education pay
$10 a -night for their courses.

'*'
jt~

Some lyceum:stars have received as
much as $2000 for one night, but not of'
late years. ..The profession lsi too over-
crowded.. When Susan B. Anthony.was .
In"the •height of her success, she .could •

not begin to fillthe lecture "engagement*
open to

~
her." '

Parlor. lectures. call forewomen speak-

ers on the f Bible
'
and popular authors;

• sometimes the lecturers read from their
own.books,. books, and assume in a way the

.'attitude Vof teacher. In a certain
'
time

„of,the year, courses of ten
'
lectures '.ara';

arranged^for^with a limited number of
tickets issued, .the .usual price for thY:
course being' $5 and $10. '- . • /-; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-\

the breast; Ifall goes well, at the. end
of a week give him -three ounces of a
formula suitable, for a baby:2 months
old; then wait a few days and give him
four ounces of this formula. Now wait
a week and give him the same amount
of a formula- suited for a 3-month-
old child.. Keep him on this. for.a week,-

'

then increase the quantity to four
ounces and a half. Then, if there are
no signs of indigestion after, another
week has passed, give liim four ounces
of a formula used for the fourth month,
and ifhe cries for the bottle after emp-
tying it eagerly, wait a day or two and
Increase the amount to four and a half
ounces, and then to five ounces. As he
grows older, now give him the formula :
and amount usually. taken by bottle-fed

-
infants of a corresponding age. "

Should the baby vomit, have curds in
his movements, or have colic, keep him.
on a weak formula for a longer period

than advised above. .
A baby, who has always been bottle

fed, and who is digesting his food well,

should now be able to take a formula
composed of the ;following: < Six ounces
of top.milk skimmed from the top of a
quart bottle of milk, six ounces of milk"
poured off, twenty-four ounces of barley

or oatmeal grue), six teaspoonfuis of
milk sugar or three of granulated sugar,
a pinch' of salt, and a pinch of blear-,
bonate of soda. He 'should have, four,

or five ounces of this 'every three hours
up to 9 or io P. M., then one mealonly

betweenthat time and 6 or 7 A.* M.» .
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